Does circumferential spread of local anaesthetic improve the success of peripheral nerve block?
The relation between the pattern of local anaesthetic (LA) spread and the quality of peripheral nerve block is unclear. Twenty-one volunteers were randomized to receive a median nerve block with intended circumferential or intended non-circumferential spread of LA. Different predetermined volumes and needle placement techniques were used to produce the different patterns of LA spread. Volumetric, multiplanar 3D ultrasound imaging was performed to evaluate the pattern and extent of LA spread. Sensory block was assessed at predetermined intervals. Complete circumferential spread of LA was achieved in only 67% of cases in the intended circumferential study group and in 33% of cases in the intended non-circumferential group. Block success was similar (90%) and independent of whether circumferential or non-circumferential spread of the LA was achieved. All block failures (n=4) occurred in the intended non-circumferential group with low volumes of LA. The onset of sensory block (independent of group allocation) was faster with circumferential spread of LA [median (IQR) onset time, 15 (8; 20) min] compared with non-circumferential spread of LA [median (IQR) onset time, 20 (15; 30) min]. More LA was used for circumferential blocks [median (IQR) volume of LA 2.8 (1.3; 3.6) vs 1.3 (1.1; 2.4) ml]. Even under optimal conditions, it was not possible to achieve circumferential spread of LA in all intended cases. The success of median nerve block seems to be independent of the pattern of LA spread. DRKS 00003826.